WELCOME TO 欢迎光临
THE BEST DUCK IN THE WORLD 爱尔鸭～天下第一鸭
•

It all began 50 years ago, with six special ducks in the Silver Hill Farm, far away in Ireland. These ducks have since
been developed into an exclusive breed known as the Silver Hill Duck. 一切开始于50年前, 位于爱尔兰边远地区的
银山农场, 生活着6只特殊的种鸭。从那时开始逐渐繁衍, 发展出来一个独一无二的鸭种, 银山鸭。

•

Succulent, tender, full of flavour, and so consistent in its quality - it is hence known as the mother of all ducks, or
simply the Best Duck In The World. 这种鸭品质特别好, 汁浓肉嫩味道美, 质量稳定, 被称为众鸭之母, 简言之, 就是
世界上最好的鸭。

•

The Silver Hill Duck today is served in 98% of London’s Chinese restaurants, thereby earning the name ‘London
Duck’. At Duckland, in honour of its origin, we prefer to call it ‘Irish Duck’. 如今, 伦敦 98% 以上的中餐厅都采用
这个特别鸭种, 也因此打响了 “伦敦鸭” 的名号。而在 Duckland, 出于对原产地的尊重, 把这种鸭叫作 “爱尔兰鸭” 。

•

Duckland’s ‘farm to fork’ concept focuses on serving robust dishes from meat as fresh as you can get, using premium
quality ducks direct from Ireland. Duckland “从农场到餐桌” 的餐饮理念, 强调采用直接来自爱尔兰的新鲜和顶级鸭类
食材, 烹制健康佳肴。

•

These ducks’ unique diet of wheat, maize and soya helps to make the meat aromatic. The water that they drink is
direct from the farm’s spring well, which is clear, natural and pure. So you see, our ducks are really hand-reared
with care.
从幼鸭开始, 即用小麦、玉米和大豆特别制作的健康鸭饲料进行喂养, 让它们的肉质更加香美。鸭的饮用水直接来自
农场的矿泉, 清冽, 天然而又纯净。所以, 我们的鸭子都是在精心培育下长大。

•

Majority of the fat in duck meat are healthier monounsaturated fat which can help to reduce unhealthy cholesterol
levels and is believed to improve overall cardiovascular health. 鸭肉的主要脂肪部分属于较健康的单一不饱和脂肪,
有助于减低不健康胆固醇水平, 据信可以提升心血管健康。

•

Of course, our non-duck dishes are equally appealing to the palate, as you will soon find out. 当然, 我们菜单上鸭类
以外的菜品同样精彩, 这一点, 您很快就可以发现。

•

And nothing goes better with Irish duck than some beer and whiskey. 要享用爱尔兰鸭, 没有什么比配上啤酒和威士忌
更好的了。

•

So open up your appetite, lift up your glasses and cheers to a good time in the wonderful world of Duckland!
来吧, 放纵一下您的食欲, 举起您的酒杯, 为来到美食家的乐园 Duckland, 尽情干杯, 享受美好时光！

ALL ABOUT DUCKS
YOUR FAVOURITE DUCK
DELICACIES

SIGNATURE SPECIALITIES
Roast Irish Duck 爱尔兰烧鸭
Whole Duck 全只 $68 (deboned +$15) I Half Duck 半只 $35 (deboned +$10)
S1.

Roast to perfection, with tender juicy meat, and served with a selection of dipping sauces: raspberry sauce,
calamansi chilli, and yellow mustard.

We recommend you pair the Roast Irish Duck with 我们建议您配搭以下选项:

Steamed Duck Rice 鸭油蒸饭
(+$2)

Salted Vegetable Duck Soup 咸菜鸭汤
(+$6.50)

Fizzy Lemonade 柠檬气泡水
(+$4)

Steamed rice, made extra fragrant with
duck fat.

Savour the pure flavour of this comfort soup
prepared with roast duck breast, white radish,
tomato, and stewed for hours with salted
vegetables. Taste the oomph in every spoonful!

Freshly squeezed lemon! All that is needed
to freshen up your day.

All prices indicated are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Menu and prices are subject to change.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish served.
这菜单显示的价格得另加10%服务费及政府消费税。菜单与价格会有所更改。照片仅供参考，或与菜品食物有所不同。

Roast Irish Duck with Egg Crêpe 爱尔兰鸭伴蛋饼
$49.80
S2.

Enjoy the Best Duck In The World
in a new style! With succulent meat
and crisp skin, savour the deboned
Roast Irish Duck with julienned
Japanese cucumber, pickled onions,
Mexican tarragon, steamed egg crêpe,
and a selection of dipping sauces:
sweet dark sauce, yellow mustard
and raspberry sauce.

• Additional egg crêpe
另加蛋饼 (+$6)
• Additional egg crêpe
and garnishes
另加蛋饼和配菜 (+$12)

All prices indicated are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Menu and prices are subject to change.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish served.
这菜单显示的价格得另加10%服务费及政府消费税。菜单与价格会有所更改。照片仅供参考，或与菜品食物有所不同。

Crispy Aromatic Duck
香酥鸭 $40.80
S3.

Well-seasoned duck fried to a
crispy perfection with julienned
Japanese cucumber, pickled
onions, Mexican tarragon,
steamed egg crêpe and sweet
dark sauce. A rendition of the
Peking duck made popular in
the UK that has kept many
hooked.

S4. Duck

Confit with Waffle-Prata
油封鸭腿伴煎饼 $22.50
Hearty whole duck leg and crispy
waffle-prata served with poached egg.

All prices indicated are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Menu and prices are subject to change.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish served.
这菜单显示的价格得另加10%服务费及政府消费税。菜单与价格会有所更改。照片仅供参考，或与菜品食物有所不同。

S5. Irish

Duck Hand Roll
爱尔兰鸭肉手卷 $15.80
Shredded Irish duck confit, julienned
Japanese cucumber, pickled onions and
Mexican tarragon, wrapped in crispy
waffle-prata. Served with deep-fried
‘mala’-spiced duck wing sticks and
calamansi chilli.

S6. Wagyu

Duck Donburi
日式爱尔兰鸭丼饭
$18.80
“Wagyu of Ducks” atop aromatic
steamed duck rice, alongside
fresh seasonal vegetables and
preserved vegetables. Topped with
seaweed, sesame, teriyaki sauce
and a glistening onsen egg.

All prices indicated are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Menu and prices are subject to change.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish served.
这菜单显示的价格得另加10%服务费及政府消费税。菜单与价格会有所更改。照片仅供参考，或与菜品食物有所不同。

S7. Duck

Fried Rice
鸭肉炒饭 $14.80
A robust recipe of rice with
roast duck, sweet corn, zucchini
and fried shallots. Topped with
3-day marinated ramen egg.

S8. Irish

Duck Ramen
爱尔兰鸭骨浓汤拉面
$14.80
Springy noodles submerged in
6-hour duck bone broth. Topped
with roast Irish duck slices, 3-day
marinated ramen egg, bamboo
shoots, spring onions, seaweed
and sesame seeds.

All prices indicated are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Menu and prices are subject to change.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish served.
这菜单显示的价格得另加10%服务费及政府消费税。菜单与价格会有所更改。照片仅供参考，或与菜品食物有所不同。

S9. Duck

Bolognese
鸭肉酱意大利面 $15.80
A classic favourite, prepared
with hand-chopped minced
duck and tasty homemade
Bolognese sauce.

S10. Salted

Vegetable Duck
Soup 咸菜鸭汤 $7.70
Savour the pure flavour of this
comfort soup prepared with
roast duck breast, white radish,
tomato, and stewed for hours
with salted vegetables. Taste the
oomph in every spoonful!

All prices indicated are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Menu and prices are subject to change.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish served.
这菜单显示的价格得另加10%服务费及政府消费税。菜单与价格会有所更改。照片仅供参考，或与菜品食物有所不同。

S11. Long

Long Long Spicy Spring Rolls
长长长春卷 $11.80 (3pcs)
Shaped like a cigar, this savoury spring roll is
filled with minced duck meat, mozzarella, onions,
and pickles. A touch of Sichuan spice adds to
the flavour.

S12. Steamed

Duck Rice 鸭油蒸饭 $2

Steamed rice, made extra fragrant with duck fat.

S13. Duck

Fat Fries 鸭油炸薯条 $7.70

Tossed with a special duck oil mix of rosemary, garlic, and
black pepper, you just can’t get enough of our duck fat fries!

All prices indicated are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Menu and prices are subject to change.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish served.
这菜单显示的价格得另加10%服务费及政府消费税。菜单与价格会有所更改。照片仅供参考，或与菜品食物有所不同。

S14. Crisp-fried

Duck Wing Sticks
炸鸭翅 $8.80
Bite-sized and coated with ‘mala’ spice.
You just can’t stop!

S15. Deep-fried

Duck Tongue

炸鸭舌 $9.90
Super addictive, and the ‘mala’ flavour
gives the added kick. Guaranteed to get
your tongues wagging!

All prices indicated are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Menu and prices are subject to change.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish served.
这菜单显示的价格得另加10%服务费及政府消费税。菜单与价格会有所更改。照片仅供参考，或与菜品食物有所不同。

OTHER THAN DUCKS
OUR NON-DUCK DISHES
ARE EQUALLY DELISH

DECADENT DELICACIES
A1. Charcoal-grilled

Irish

Babyback Ribs 炭烧爱尔兰小排骨
$32 (500g)
Fall-off-the-bone tender ribs rubbed
down with a secret-recipe sauce and
slow-grilled to perfection. Served with
fragrant duck fat fries.

A2. Good

Ol’ Fish & Chips 炸鱼扒
伴薯条 $19.80
Mildly sweet and clean-tasting Pacific
white fish fillets, deep-fried till golden
brown and served with homemade
Japanese mayo-tartar sauce. Fragrant
duck fat fries on the side.

All prices indicated are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Menu and prices are subject to change.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish served.
这菜单显示的价格得另加10%服务费及政府消费税。菜单与价格会有所更改。照片仅供参考，或与菜品食物有所不同。

A3. Irish

Lamb Stew 爱尔兰炖羊肉

$23.90
Tender lamb cubes, potato, carrot, celery,
whole garlic, white peppercorns, herbs
and spices come together in cosy harmony
to bring you a hearty, comforting stew.
Served with lightly-grilled brioche.

A4. Homemade

Curry Chicken served
with Crispy Waffle-Prata
香酥煎饼咖喱鸡 $15.80
Slurp up our rich, homemade chicken curry
with the perfect complement – our light and
crispy waffle-prata!

All prices indicated are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Menu and prices are subject to change.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish served.
这菜单显示的价格得另加10%服务费及政府消费税。菜单与价格会有所更改。照片仅供参考，或与菜品食物有所不同。

FIRST
WE EAT

DUCK,

THEN WE DO

EVERYTHING ELSE.
先吃鸭, 再做别的事

SOUPS . SALADS . SIDES
B1. Mushroom

Soup 蘑菇汤 $7.70

A bowl of homemade rich creamy
concoction made using fresh mushroom.

B2. Shrimp

Dumpling Soup
鲜虾水饺汤 $13.80
Juicy shrimp dumpling stuffed with
black fungus and bamboo shoot,
submerged in a bowl of robust piping
hot duck bone broth.

All prices indicated are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Menu and prices are subject to change.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish served.
这菜单显示的价格得另加10%服务费及政府消费税。菜单与价格会有所更改。照片仅供参考，或与菜品食物有所不同。

S11.
LongSalad
Long冰菜沙拉
Spicy Spring
B3. Long
Ice Plant

Rolls

长长长春卷
$14.80 $11.80 (3 pcs)

Shaped
like a cigar,
savoury
A refreshing
salad this
of ice
plant,spring roll is
filled
with
minced
duck
meat,
fruits and nuts. Served with mozzarella, onions,
and
pickles.
A touch
of Sichuan spice adds to
savoury
sesame
dressing.
the flavour.

*Please check
with our staff for
seasonal vegetables
available for the day.
Thank you!

B4. Seasonal

Vegetables 时蔬 $14.80

Fresh and simple, with duck fat and oyster sauce, garnished
with fried shallots.

B5. Calamari

Rings 鱿鱼圈 $9.90

Seasoned with Cajun spices, deep-fried and served with
homemade tartar sauce.

All prices indicated are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Menu and prices are subject to change.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish served.
这菜单显示的价格得另加10%服务费及政府消费税。菜单与价格会有所更改。照片仅供参考，或与菜品食物有所不同。

DESSERTS
C1. Crispy

Red Bean Pancake served with
Ice-cream 豆沙锅饼冰淇淋 $12.80
Baked pancake filled with velvety smooth
red bean paste. Comes with a scoop of honeycomb
ice-cream for the perfect combination!

C2. Chilled

Lemongrass Jelly
with Sea Coconut 香茅冻海底椰
$5.50
You can’t go wrong with this refreshing
dessert, especially on a hot day!

All prices indicated are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Menu and prices are subject to change.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish served.
这菜单显示的价格得另加10%服务费及政府消费税。菜单与价格会有所更改。照片仅供参考，或与菜品食物有所不同。

BEVERAGES
BEVERAGES
HOMEMADE
HOMEMADE SPECIAL
SPECIAL
D1.
D1.
D2.
D2.
D3.
D3.
D4.
D4.
D5.
D5.

TEA
TEA

$4.5
$4.5
$4.5
$4.5
$4.5
$4.5
$4.5
$4.5
$4.5
$4.5

Fizzy Lemonade
Fizzy Lemonade
Lavender Lemonade
Lavender Lemonade
Strawberry Lemonade
Strawberry Lemonade
Duckland Sling
Duckland Sling
Passion Fruit Spritzer
Passion Fruit Spritzer

Coke
Coke
Coke Zero
Coke Zero
Sprite
Sprite
Ginger Ale
Ginger Ale
Oxygenated Water
Oxygenated Water
San Pellegrino (Sparkling Water)
San Pellegrino (Sparkling Water)

$3.5
$3.5
$3.5
$3.5
$3.5
$3.5
$3.5
$3.5
$2
$2
$6
$6

Apple Juice
Apple Juice
Orange Juice
Orange Juice
Yuzu Juice
Yuzu Juice

$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4

JUICE
JUICE
D12.
D12.
D13.
D13.
D14.
D14.

Iced Lemon Tea
Iced Lemon Tea
Holy Basil
Holy Basil
Earl Grey
Earl Grey
Darjeeling Tea
Darjeeling Tea
Celebrity Mixed Fruit Tea
Celebrity Mixed Fruit Tea

$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4
$4

COFFEE
COFFEE &
& MILK
MILK

SOFT
SOFT DRINK
DRINK
D6.
D6.
D7.
D7.
D8.
D8.
D9.
D9.
D10.
D10.
D11.
D11.

D15.
D15.
D16.
D16.
D17.
D17.
D18.
D18.
D19.
D19.

D20.
D20.
D21.
D21.
D22.
D22.
D23.
D23.
D24.
D24.
D25.
D25.
D26.
D26.
D27.
D27.
D28.
D28.

Single Espresso
Single Espresso
Black Coffee
Black Coffee
Cappuccino
Cappuccino
Latte
Latte
Vanilla Latte
Vanilla Latte
Mocha
Mocha
Chocolate
Chocolate
Affogato
Affogato
Organic Soy Milk
Organic Soy Milk

(Hot)
(Hot)
(Hot)
(Hot)
(Hot)
(Hot)
(Hot)
(Hot)

$4.8
$4.8
$5.3
$5.3
$5.5
$5.5
$5.5
$5.5

(Hot) $3
(Hot) $3

(Iced)
(Iced)
(Iced)
(Iced)
(Iced)
(Iced)
(Iced)
(Iced)
(Iced)
(Iced)

$3
$3
$4
$4
$4.8
$4.8
$5.5
$5.5
$6
$6
$6.3
$6.3
$6.5
$6.5
$6.5
$6.5
$3.8
$3.8

ALCOHOLIC
DRINKS
ALCOHOLIC DRINKS
Cocktail
Cocktail (Zodiac
(Zodiac Series)
Series)

E1. Tiger
E1. Tiger
Gin, Mao Shan Wang Durian, Tonic Water

$12
$12

E2. Snake
E2. Soju,
Snake
Umeshu, Starfruit, Lime

$12
$12

E3. Dog
E3. Dog
Bourbon Whiskey, Cinnamon, Vanilla, Lemon

$12
$12

Gin, Mao Shan Wang Durian, Tonic Water
Infused with the rich flavour of the King of Durians,
Infused with the rich flavour of the King of Durians,
Mao Shan Wang, you’ll be addicted to this unique cocktail!
Mao Shan Wang, you’ll be addicted to this unique cocktail!

Soju, Umeshu, Starfruit, Lime
Refresh your taste buds with this light and zesty blend
Refresh your taste buds with this light and zesty blend
– perfect for a hot day!
– perfect for a hot day!
Bourbon Whiskey, Cinnamon, Vanilla, Lemon
A powerful medley that strikes the perfect balance
A powerful medley that strikes the perfect balance
between sweet and sour.
between sweet and sour.

COCKTAIL
COCKTAIL
E4.
E4.
E5.
E5.

Gin and Tonic
Gin and Tonic
Whiskey Dry
Whiskey Dry

FRUIT
FRUIT BEER
BEER

E6.
E6.
E7.
E7.
E8.
E8.

BEER
BEER

E9.
E9.
E10.
E10.
E11.
E11.

Lindemans
Lindemans
Lindemans
Lindemans
Lindemans
Lindemans

Pecheresse (Peach) Lambic
Pecheresse (Peach) Lambic
Apple Lambic
Apple Lambic
Cassis (Blackcurrant) Lambic
Cassis (Blackcurrant) Lambic

Kilkenny
Kilkenny
Guinness Draught
Guinness Draught
Fucking Hell
Fucking Hell

WHISKEY
WHISKEY &
& GIN
GIN

$12
$12
$10
$10

E12.
E12.
E13.
E13.
E14.
E14.
E15.
E15.

Teeling
Teeling
Jameson
Jameson
Tullamore Dew
Tullamore Dew
Gin Del Professore
Gin Del Professore

All prices indicated are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Menu and prices are subject to change.
Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only and may differ from the actual dish served.
这菜单显示的价格得另加10%服务费及政府消费税。菜单与价格会有所更改。照片仅供参考，或与菜品食物有所不同。

$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10

$13
$13
$15
$15
$10
$10
(Glass)
(Glass)
$13
$13
$10
$10
$11
$11
$12
$12

(Bottle)
(Bottle)
$210
$210
$140
$140
$150
$150
$200
$200

LIVING WITHOUT

DUCK

IS LIKE
AT ALL
NEVER LIVING

无鸭不欢

Like us on

@ducklandsg

